
WEEK ENDING, ;sATI I,'DAY, MARCH 13. 1918

CONTESTANTS IN DELTA JABBERWOCk I local Men Sign Up For
jEuropean. Pacific Duty

! Six local nr n won? enlisted tor
army duly here during the pa* l
wee k. Lt, J M Palo, local station

j commander, announced here fin;

week.
1:, y were; Elrrui, M Jones. 4*4

South Haywood S m.-i. who will

reeciv. ills old army lank, and will
ser>.’e in !no Air Forces.

Hilly T Dudie”. 509 Cary Streci.
and Benny C Fox fill Hood Avi .

Sanford. Retfular Auv unasslgi.
d.
John I'. Cannon, 1508 Oakvvood

Avenue, for the 420th Medical Col-
looting Co. Fl Bragg.

Ji.itics H. Hunter, 1208 OBerlin
Road, for Second Field Artillery i- 1

Ft. Sill. Oklahoma.
David E. Brodifi, Louisburg. so”

i:i 35th Cavalry Reconnaisai ; e
Squadron at Ft. Ivlcaoe Md.
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Shown above are 4 of the rnn-

iestaim for tile title of "Queen
of the Jabbeivvork. the iuokv
winner will receive a substantial
cash prise. Runner-up will also
rcelve a cash award. Shown above
are Miss Bessie Curry item Wash-
ington High School, Miss Pauline
Hay iron! Washington Hiy.ii

School, Miss Doris Ranh from

Saint Augustine's College an rt

Miss Po.rjdnrec tv it*sains iroin

i shave tin versus. Ab o entered.
bnl not shown is Miss I.uereUa

, l>«!i-.‘.on of Method. The Ifltli An

nual Jabhcrvvocli will be presi-ni

oil »• the C'rcsbyGariield School
here in Raleigh Friday nigbf
.March Iff, under sponsorship r»i
Alpha Zcta Sigma Chapter of

lb. la Si in i Theta Sorority.
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WIN A QOL© AND SILVER
GlIILINi§5 § su f° m3 fic Washer |

Or a Complete fiendix Automatic Home Laundry!

Big Prizes! Good chances to Win!
You may be the iucky winner o* the complete Bertdix Home Laun-
dry— the washer, dryer and ironer that do all your washday work
automatically. Or you may win this gleaming gold and silver replica
of the famed millionth Bendix. So don’t wait—enter this easy contest
today!

Ea sy! Fun! Profi table !

CONTEST CLOSES MARCH 31!
%

1. Stop by for an official entry blank, complete with hints on how to
win these exciting priz.es All entries must be on official entry
blanks.
2. Just complete this sentence in 50 words or less MY CHOICE ON
WASHDAY IS A BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER BECAUSE _

3. Send your entry in time to be postmarked on, or before midniaht
March 31, 1948.

P*::,- s will lie awwucd by Sunt berm Appliance*, lac., Bendix distribu-
tor i r North anti sautfc Karelina. foulest will be judged on basis of
sin. t-ri.y, originaSity and aptness of thought. In case of tie, duplicate
prizes will be awarded

>- : (rn ! lj;- ay! 1»a ofay Tie One of the Lucky Winners!
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| , RED OR GREEN LEATHiii!
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THE CAROIJNIAN

[EDITOR SCORES
NEGRO LIBERALS

i
Chicago (ANP) Oklahoma

' Black Dispatch editor Roscoo
Dunjeo who led Ida Loi.« Siput l -

; fight for entrance in the T ntve:
y ity of Oklahoma Law school says

xn April Ncgf'* Digest that the
spirit of the Negro today is not
up to the level of white libei-

i ausm and reprcfents a dangerous
! situation.
! “Uncle- Tom Negroes in Okla
i homa City sai l that I had ruined
everything.” Di.njee. \v ii o is a

i NAACP official declares, because
court testimony he gave was
headlined in white newspapers :u
"Negro Editor Wants To Marry
White Women.

“I had simply taken the posi
iinn on the stand, how-eve l-, that
I was opposed to a law denying

: the right of a man to select his
mate.’'

The court war not misled bi-
lbo headlines of the whit-, bail

; ies. Dunjec adds, and his s)d-

--1 won the segregation case vVhicb
! was being tried,

“The white .judge wrote an
: opinion which might have been
: handed down by Lincoln. This
: proved conclusively that the apt

, rit of the Negi 1 today is not up
to the level of white liberalism,”

- Dunjee asserts, and concludes:
“That is a dangerous sittia-

i Lion!”

J Line your cookie jar wilh waxed
| paper to keep cookies moist and
frr; h longer.

5 h.- coordinatiit:,- committee of
the Tuskegpc ISAAC.' ~.-.p.er met

in Dm may Mali recently to di>-
etr s plans (or the regional confer-

; enec at. Tusfcegce Satsrday anrl

1 Sunday, March 20-21, The con-
[ ference will include the stales of

Bcnnr.tt Plans Annual Homcmaking Institute
finance of a douole-standard o* j

civil j-ighis, religious and economic j
freedom, the human cost, of clas,

and cast systems, an: too threats:

of purges.
Another topic will explain tix;

continuance of hatreds which a*>. j
created in childhood and persist j
through adult life.

An' extensive lid of prominent J
speakers is being invited to ap-> j
pear at the college ~n. ng the week.
Dr Jones said.

The Home-Making Institute w,:. ;

first held in 1928 after the. reorgan-:
r ation of the institution as a worn
a,n’s college and since that time uu ;
annual observance ha: sought to:

| call attentoin to marry phases of ;
home and family unci dessiminat*- i
information oti the subject among;

' the slud-.nts and community.

i GREENSBORO "Huildm
'.'. lid Lift fur One World.'’ in; ¦ ,

¦ been scltcle-.i *. the i.ienie <d tli.
iv. e,;i-, - - .cond aimual Hcmc-Mak
in.- Institute which will be I’eld <n •

Bennett CuU-'.qe April 11-13, it wa; ,
.iniu.Mnocd I'.c . la : *. week by Pre:-
ident Devi l D Joiits.

In announcing the tuemo Dr
Jc-e explained that be planning I
commilte had ngre- 1 is. a point <;f

I empha.'i” which seemed to have E;u-

reach;i; implication.' b>r securing a;

peaceful world and wilh the feelnn: \
tha! one of the te.U epproatbes to!
ivov’d oj’d; vis thsc tifl) the orla'.x :

i children.
| Tht week long xe'ics of cm for. j
eneos and discussions will consider'
many aspects of ihe problems to be I
need in educating i’t.r one world.

' including a study of tee present,)
hysteria" on ciihd.t-n tnc in i

Newest Shop
Duvotofi Exclusively To Yard

Goods, Trimmings, Linens,
Domestics mifi Curtains

Special Opening
I i
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PLAN FOR NA'ACP REGIONAL CONFERENCE

-
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AlaDams, Mississippi, North Caro- :
lira, youth Carolina, Georgia, ¦
Ftorida and Tcjmemstit'.

Seated left to right, arc Mrs. j
Betty Hodge, L. >V, Mermen. Mrs.
Milton Love, C. G. lioßiiiUon. i
Mrs. William T. Peterson. Dr.
Joseph Berry, president of the ;

local chapter, W. T Mitchell,

chairman of the cordinating com-
mittee. Mis IVUlie Mfhrer. Daniel

Boasicy, Mrs. Hattie I'lcmioy, It.
K, Guinn and S. K. Walker. (ANfM

A mechanical nut picker ba.J

l been iuvenled, it works on the prin-

| ciple of the vucuum rVaner.
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The Grand Old Drink
of the South *

SONT LET
'

say'wude ud"
fl V\ It'* easy for gray, dreibhoir to giv# people the

.
- Yy nf- /f.yV\ impression Riot you're older than you really

jggm j'f
'

are, hut even if your hair i$ turning prematurely
's®®r

*OJ JtvCfsyA gray, you can still attract new friend* —Win
Jr /A romance — by giving your hair rich, natural-

j
x

~- 1 jjfo looking color and beauty withtsdeuie.

• ••••••«•••«»•• jigp;sasßb • *

«v*rt!y* easily— *1
won’t rub of? or wash cut unaffected by hca? jfsS
""permits remanent:; arid «yi»*b bairdcks ... j
krtowo and u.ted for over 50 years. Ycur •»v > ) j
4te.rr Vv'di fli.v#- your money bee* if yoit'rc not i /

<¦. N /
riavc an (*r»v f.rcfessto m- Application <?t your !\ V /

t«vo• i:f beauty ti er* or buy Laneuse «• any *—-( \ \ 4
co»tii*iicd<cßitntr‘. at drujstofr.
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Shortie Coats
j

Are Going Places This Spring

'¦ /•
t
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In Lovely Spring Panels and Plaids
You’ll love our fine selection of Shortie
Goats and you’ll thank the day you bought
one for you’ll find it goes anywhere with
your spring suits, dresses and sport clothes
and even formate. These shorties are styled
smartly of the finest wool suedes and worst-
eds. Gome hi today and choose one for
your Easter outfit.

Sizes 10-20

*l6i« $24 ,95 j
BASEMENT STORE
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